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Testator:

Sainsbury

James

Gentleman of
Corsley

Gentleman of
Coombe Bissett
Gentleman of
Warminster

Joint Executors

Executors:
Pinniger

Bartlett

Ravinhill

John

Overseers:
Trustees:

Beneficiaries
Surname

Given Names

Relationship to
Testator

Other Information
Rector & Churchwardens of the
parish of Corsley for the use of 6
male and 6 female aged parishioners

Compton
Compton
Compton
Compton
Coombs
Coombs
Coombs

Elizabeth
James
John
Mary Jane
Caroline
Jane
John

Witnesses
Burton
Racster

Nathaniel
John

Other Names
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Sister
Niece
Nephew
Niece
Niece
Niece
Nephew

Gentleman of Corsley
Gentleman of Corsley

I James Sainsbury of Corsley in the County of Wilts Gentleman do declare this paper Writing to contain my last Will and
Testament ffirst I will and devise to my friends Mr Bartlett Pinniger of Coomb in the County of Wilts and Mr John Ravenhill
of Warminster in the County of Wilts Gent all and singular my messuages farms lands and hereditaments and all other my
Estate and Effects whatsoever and wheresoever To hold to them the said Mr Bartlett Pinniger and said Jno Ravinhill Esqr
their heirs executors and administrators upon trust as soon as may be after my decease to sell and dispose of the same
by private contract or public auction and either together or in separate lots as they may think proper And I declare that the
receipt of the said Bartlett Pinniger and Jno Ravinhill Esq and the survivor of them and the heirs of such survivor shall be
a good and effectual discharge to the purchaser and purchasers of all or any part of my said estate who shall not be
answerable or liable to see to the application of his or their purchase money and by and out of the monies to arise from
such sale or sales in the first place to pay and discharge all my just debts funeral and testamentary expences and after full
payment and satisfaction thereof upon trust to pay the following legacies (that is to say)I give and bequeath the following
sums to the persons hereinafter mentioned To my Niece Caroline Coombs the sum of two thousand pounds To Jane
Coombs my niece the sum of one thousand pounds to my sister Elizabeth Compton the sum of fifteen hundred pounds
the same to be put out on interest by my trustees aforesaid nam’d and interest paid her for her natural life regular interest
to be given to her children John Compton James Compton & Mary Jane Compton that one thousand pounds be put out
on interest by my aforesaid trustees for the good and use and be paid interest regular twice a year the interest to my
nephew John Coombs one hundred pounds I leave to Bartlett Pinniger Coomb Bissett if John Coomb die without any
ffamily born in Wedlock the thousand pounds above named after his decease to go to John James & Mary Jane Compton
as named above if he should leave any family for them to have the thousand pounds after his decease I give and
bequeath to the Rector and Churchwardens of the parish of Corsley for the time being the sum of one thousand pounds
sterling upon trust that they do and shall invest the same in the Government funds or securities and pay and apply the
interest and dividends to arise and be received therefrom To and for the use and benefit of twelve aged persons
parishioners of Corsley of whom six are to be males and six females the selection of proper objects I leave and entrust to
the said Rector and Churchwardens for the time being and I direct that the said dividends shall be paid and divided
equally among such twelve aged persons yearly and every year by equal half yearly payments and I direct that the receipt
of the said Rector and Churchwardens for the time being shall be a sufficient discharge to my said trustees for the said
sum of one thousand pounds so bequeathed to them as aforesaid and as to all the residue of my estate and effects after
payment of the before mentioned legacies debts and expences I give and bequeath the same I give and bequeath the
same residue to be equally divided between my aforesaid relations named in this my last Will And I hereby nominate and
appoint the said B Pinniger and Jno Ravenhill Executors of this my Will In witness whereof I have hereunto subscribed my
name and affixed my seal this third day of December 1841 James Sainsbury

Attestation Clause
John Racster Corsley Wilts Gent _ Nathl Burton Corsley Wilts Gent
Proved at London 10 July 1845 by the Oath of Bartlett Pinnigar the other Executor having renounced
PCC Prob11/2022
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